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QUOTAIION ENQUIRY
Sub: Disposol of Wosle Wooden items through Auction

- reg.

I

Seoled quototions ore invited from outhorized venders for disposol of following woste
wooden items through ouction.
Nome of lhe Article

Sl.No.

Woste Wooden ltems

Qtv
500 Kgs (Approx)

The interested porties moy inspecl the obove ilems kept in the NIRT compus, chetpet,

Chennoi

on ony working doys ond quole the competilive rotes. The quototion

superscribed os "Quototion for Woste Wooden ltems

-

NIRT

compus" should reoch

this

l, Sothyomoorthy rood, Chetpet, Chennoi 600 031 (Attn: AO, Siores) lotest by 20.01 .2022 tll 3.00 p.m. which will be opened till

office oddressed to The Director, NIRT, NO.
3.30 P.M.

OTHER IERMS & CONDITIONS OF

L

This is

QUOIATION

on enquiry & must not be treoted qs order.

2.

The quototion should cleorly indicote the rote plus GST chorges ond the
Highest bidder should give cheque / DD for totol omount inclusive of GST to this
office.

3.

The NIRT Office reserves the right io
ossigning ony reoson thereof.

occepi or reject ony quototion without

3.

Any Decision token by the Director. NIRT ot ony point of time in connection
with this process sholl be finol conclusive ond no cloim or dispute from ony quorter
in thot regord sholl be entertoined.

4.

No extro chorges on occount of lifting ond tronsportotion of moteriols
including lqbour chorges should be quoted which is the sole responsibility of the
successful bidder.
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5.

The ouctioned mqteriols should be disposed off in 7 doys time once the bid
finolized ond disposolorder issued io the successful bidder.

is

6.

The quoted omount in the shope of cheque/DD drqwn in the nome of
Director, NIRT Chennoimoy be deposited with NIRT before lifting of the moleriqls.

7. Necessory permission of liffing of orficles would'be given by the concerned
outhority, ofter completing oll the codol formolities on fulfilling the terms &
Conditions of NIRT.
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